**No. A 1-4/2017/TC**

City Police Office,
Thiruvananthapuram
cptvm.pol@kerala.gov.in
04712320579
Dated. 01-01-2018

**CO No 10/2018 TC**

**Sub:** Transfer and Posting of Sub Inspectors of Police- Orders issued

**Ref:** DGO No 2358/2017 TC dated 28-11-2017

In pursuance of DGO cited, the following sub Inspectors of Police are relieved from this unit with immediate effect. They are directed to report before the concerned unit heads.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sl No</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Present Unit</th>
<th>Range/Unit to which allotted</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Sri Shyam M G</td>
<td>Karamana PS</td>
<td>Kannur Range</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Sri Ajayakumar</td>
<td>Kovalam PS</td>
<td>Kannur Range</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Sri Rakesh J</td>
<td>Poojappura PS</td>
<td>Kochi Range</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

SDPOs concerned will relieve the incumbents forthwith and report compliance before 10 AM tomorrow.

01-01-2018
P Prakash IPS,
Commissioner of Police

**To:** Individuals through concerned SDPOs.

**Copy To:**
- State Police Chief for information (with C/L).
- IGP, Thiruvananthapuram Range for information (with C/L).
- IGP, Kannur Range for information and further action (with C/L).
- IGP, Kochin Range for information (with C/L).
- DCP L&O/Admn for information
- ALL SDPOs/CIs for information and further necessary action.
- Sr AA/AO/Manager/SS for information.
- CO Register